Professional Development:

- OSU Professional Development:  [http://oregonstate.edu/training/](http://oregonstate.edu/training/)
- Professional Development Associations:  [http://oregonstate.edu/main/faculty-staff/professional-development](http://oregonstate.edu/main/faculty-staff/professional-development)
- OHR Workshop (Too many opportunities to list):  [http://oregonstate.edu/admin/hr/training/registration](http://oregonstate.edu/admin/hr/training/registration)
- Core Curriculum for Managers and Supervisors:  [http://oregonstate.edu/admin/hr/training/core](http://oregonstate.edu/admin/hr/training/core)
- Journey Into Leadership:  [http://oregonstate.edu/admin/hr/leadership/](http://oregonstate.edu/admin/hr/leadership/)
- Performance Coaching at OSU:  [http://oregonstate.edu/admin/hr/coaching/](http://oregonstate.edu/admin/hr/coaching/)
- Financial Accounting and Analysis (Accounting, Advances, Invoices, Journal Vouchers, PCard, Purchase Orders and Encumbrance, Travel, Vendor, etc.):  [http://oregonstate.edu/fa/businessaffairs/bcr/#FinAcctTrain](http://oregonstate.edu/fa/businessaffairs/bcr/#FinAcctTrain)
- Post Award Administration (Grants Administration, FIS Grants, and Nolij Query):  [http://oregonstate.edu/fa/businessaffairs/bcr/#trainopaa](http://oregonstate.edu/fa/businessaffairs/bcr/#trainopaa)
- Payroll Training: (Setting Up Employees, Paying Employees, Paying Student Employees, Additional Pay, Non-Resident Alien Training):  [http://oregonstate.edu/fa/businessaffairs/bcr/#payrolltraining](http://oregonstate.edu/fa/businessaffairs/bcr/#payrolltraining)
- OSU Procurement and Contract Services (PaCS):  [http://pacs.oregonstate.edu/](http://pacs.oregonstate.edu/)
- Student Finance Training (FERPA, Student Support, Banner Student Information System): [http://oregonstate.edu/fa/businessaffairs/bcr/#SFTRAIN](http://oregonstate.edu/fa/businessaffairs/bcr/#SFTRAIN)

- Safety Training: [http://oregonstate.edu/ehs/training](http://oregonstate.edu/ehs/training)

- Training Days: [http://businessservices.oregonstate.edu/trainingdays/](http://businessservices.oregonstate.edu/trainingdays/)

- Higher education: secondary degrees (OUS Tuition Reduction) [http://oregonstate.edu/admin/hr/benefits/stafffee](http://oregonstate.edu/admin/hr/benefits/stafffee)

- University Volunteer Committee Opportunities: [http://oregonstate.edu/senate/committees/forms/cif/2012/](http://oregonstate.edu/senate/committees/forms/cif/2012/)

- Developmental Opportunity Appointments: [http://oregonstate.edu/admin/hr/ercc/doa](http://oregonstate.edu/admin/hr/ercc/doa)

- OSU Quick Skills Online: [https://pne.oregonstate.edu/quickskills](https://pne.oregonstate.edu/quickskills)

- OSU Office of Equity and Inclusion Training: [http://oregonstate.edu/oei/training](http://oregonstate.edu/oei/training)